Many producing assets in the world have reached the so-called mature phase of development. Some of these assets have been producing for 30 to 40 years or more, which is typically beyond the design life, and have reached a water to oil ratio of 3 to 9 or more. There are many issues that affect the productivity and economic viability of these fields. Some of the challenges include integrity uncertainty in the wells, flow lines, and facilities; production bottlenecks due to the shift in gas, oil and water ratios; erosion/corrosion; increased sand production and handling costs; high chemical consumption and treatment costs; and obsolete monitoring and control systems that are incompatible with new technologies and which contribute to the need for a large number of operations staff. Generally operators are faced with the commercial decision whether to sell the asset to a low cost operator, reinvest in the asset, or incur the cost of decommissioning.
Introduction
Every producing reservoir has a life cycle. A field is considered "mature" when overall production has declined significantly, following implementation of primary and secondary recovery. Available new gas and oil reserves are becoming more and more marginal, both with respect to location (deep water, remote and cold areas), reservoir quality (low permeability, high heterogeneity), reservoir volumes, as well as with respect to product quality (heavy oil, low yield, high acidity, high H2S or high CO2 content).
The average worldwide recovery factor for oil reservoirs via primary and secondary recovery is about 35% of initial stock tank oil in place. Thus, a mature oil field may still contain as much as 65% of its original oil. Generating just a 1% increase in overall world-wide recovery would increase conventional oil reserves by 90 billion barrels, which is equivalent to three years at today's production volumes. Likewise, a mature gas field may still contain as much as 30% of its original gas. With nearly two-thirds of world oil production coming from mature fields, there is significant incentive and interest in strategies to extend the life of mature assets.
Intensive methods are required to arrest field decline, and sustain and increase production in a cost efficient manner. While this challenge is not unique to mature fields, it begins to threaten the economic viability of a mature asset. Stabilizing or increasing production rates, reducing water production, and keeping wells on-stream longer provides the economic benefits that these fields need to survive. Similarly, implementing tertiary recovery, Enhanced Oil Recovery, EOR while extracting a further 5 -25% of the oil, requires significant investment at a period in the asset life when most of the focus has shifted to cost control. Nevertheless, with higher prevailing oil prices, and continued development via new technologies, plans are being developed and implemented to extend the economic lifespan of many mature assets far beyond the original design life.
Increasing ultimate recovery of mature fields can involve extending the peak production period of the field or flattening the decline curve or both. Although some mechanisms of decline are beyond any practical means to arrest, there are a number of strategies that can be implemented to improve recovery and production. These include increased reservoir contact by infill drilling (horizontal wells, side track laterals, etc.), improved well placement, injection of liquids or gases into the target reservoir, by implementing a range of remediation techniques (acid and fracture stimulation), by recompletion with smart systems to reduce water and solids influx to surface facilities, and surface optimization with accurate metering and debottlenecking while maintaining the asset integrity and operating above the economical limit of the field.
Regardless of the particular strategy, almost all require a holistic assessment that considers the impact on subsurface, wells, and surface facilities. This requires integration of services, tools and disciplines. While lack of integration has long been the prevailing practice in the oil and gas industry, in developing strategies for mature assets, integration becomes an economic imperative. In strategies for mature asset, there simply is not a large margin for absorbing errors. For example, uptime on injectors and control of where injected fluids are flowing in the reservoir are critical. This requires integration of production and reservoir data. Similarly a major source of downtime is artificial lift control and maintenance. Again, reservoir and production integration is needed. The ability to perform reservoir surveillance such as 4D reservoir geomechanics, to monitor and model individual well and surface facilities performance with real-time production monitoring and analyses , and to get early warnings of potential problems have been shown to maximize production and reduce deferred production and cost of maintenance. New operating envelopes may be required for surface facilities depending on the flow volumes and gas/oil/water makeup. If enhanced reservoir and production techniques create a facilities bottleneck, then nothing has been achieved and the late recognition of debottlenecking costs may frustrate continued investment in the asset.
The Two Main Imperatives for Extending Life of Mature fields
In order to increase value from mature fields, the goal is to increase oil recovery from the historical average of 35% and to optimize production and reduced operating costs by improving the operational efficiency. To achieve this goal, in this paper we will put forward two key imperatives required to extend the life of a mature field:
(1) Finding and producing the by-passed oil and (2) Maintaining high uptime during asset production and operation.
The first imperative includes infill drilling to maximize reservoir contact, well placement and completion, reservoir management of injected fluids and improved and enhanced oil recovery processes. The second imperative includes maintaining high uptime in water injection facilities for voidage replacement, ensuring flow assurances in the wellbore, flow lines and process facilities and optimizing process facilities and chemical treatment to maintain infrastructure integrity. Figure 1 illustrates the additional production that would come from these two imperatives.
In the following sections of the paper and through the review of several field cases, we will discuss learnings from the past, efforts on how to energize the asset, maximize oil sweep and understand fractured reservoirs and well placement. We will demonstrate the contributions of implemented new technologies that reduced water production, optimized performance of artificial lift such as surface facilities permanent coil tubing gas lift for monobore type, minimized downtime by well intervention and reduced operational costs by fluids flow assurance in wells and flow lines and facilities (reducing abandonment pressure by additional compression installation, wellhead compressor, debottlenecking etc..). With the increase in world demand for oil late eighties, operations started looking for ways for accelerating their production. Infill drilling was a major focus but the introduction of horizontal wells and multilaterals to improve reservoir drainage was a boost for the industry production. Aggressive infill programs were implemented to offset sharp production decline but the impact on future secondary recovery methods were ignored.
There is increasing emphasis on enhancing production and extending economic life of mature fields, especially including waterflood operations, globally. With that, it stands to reason that greater focus should be placed on controlling production of unwanted water relative to oil and gas production, as well as on improving the utilization of the large volumes of water to optimize waterflood sweep efficiency.
Although the decline in productivity was arrested for a short while, the significant increase in production fluids posed a big challenge to operation. Figure 2 shows the production profile for a field in the Middle East. With the drilling of horizontal wells, the production peak was maintained for five years before it started declining. On the other hand and as shown in the graph, the water production increased drastically. This increase in fluid production was attributed to the completion and placement of the horizontal wells. Most of the wells were completed with open hole and crossed several natural fractures or fracture corridors of which some were connected to the water aquifer that charged the reservoir. The natural fractures are generally considered beneficial to the oil production due to the increased permeability and enhanced reservoir contact, but they become detrimental to production when these natural fractures are connected with the water aquifer leading to early water breakthrough.
The major challenges for operators was to lift this water, to handle and to dispose of it in deep wells. Also as soon as one of the fractures was connected with the water aquifer, the oil was by-passed and left behind which explained the decline in oil production. To address the water production, several technologies were introduced. Among these were underbalance and/or managed pressure drilling which provided insight on when and where the water is flowing into the well horizontal section, inflow control valves and devices, isolation of the wellbore using inflatable packers in open/cased hole completion and installation of Water Swellable Elastomers. Other techniques were attempted to control water production in horizontal oil producers by using mechanical means to isolate the wellbore and chemical means to isolate the matrix/fissure, which forms a permanent barrier and reduces water production. A combination of wellbore isolation using inflatable packers and matrix/fissure isolation using an organically cross-linked polymer (OCP) system with mixed results. In the family of chemical treatments are also the so-called relative permeability modifiers (RPMs). Despite the long-standing (and continuing) skepticism of RPMs, in general, their implementation has increased in recent years -including uses in conjunction with oil and gas well stimulation treatments. Certainly, some of the criticism of RPMs is justified as they are often misapplied beyond their realistic physical and chemical capabilities. However, the creative application of RPM chemistry in production enhancement applications and in waterflood operations should not be generally dismissed or discouraged. Figure 3 illustrates how the water swellable elastomers were included in the completion of the liner to plug the natural fractures particularly the ones connected to the aquifer. Figure 4 shows the oil and water rates after being completed with Swellable elastomers liners. The oil production was more than doubled and water production was significantly reduced. The results of several hundreds of these completions, were on average reduced water cut from 90% to 10% & increased oil production by a factor of 10. The Five year implementation plan for the operator during 2004-2008 indicated >>45mln USD in net profit.
Figure 3: Implementation of Swellable Elastomers in Horizontal well
Based on these learnings, many of the new horizontal wells completions included inflow control devices, ICDs to improve production profile along the horizontal lateral section. These new completions increased the distance to the oil water contact(OWC), reduced water coning tendencies and minimized water and gas production to avoid adverse affects on the facility infrastructure.
Hassan et al [1] in 2009 published their best practices in reservoir management following a company wide review of all horizontal wells. The review showed non-uniform inflow profiles in horizontal wells resulting in premature water or gas production, production losses and a decrease in profitability. Water management was a challenge for offshore fields due to The implementation of multifunction formation evaluation Logging-While Drilling (LWD) tool that provides real-time formation evaluation and structural interpretation, allowed for accurate horizontal placement in the thin sands, channel sands and thin oil column reservoirs with strong bottom water drive. This technique have enabled placing the trajectory in the best place to drain the bypassed hydrocarbon and to keep the trajectory away from the OWC.
Figure 5. XiJiang Oilfield Production Hitory (IPTC-16666-MS).
As shown in Figure 5 [2], after 2007, the decline rate of the XiJiang oilfield rapidly increased, reaching 28% with a the field average water cut more than 90% by 2009. In October 2012, five horizontal wells were drilled using the multifunctional formation evaluation and azimuthal bed boundary mapping LWD tools resulting in high production rates and 1% water cut.
This lead to sustained and extended production increasing the ultimate recovery and well economics. Production decline went from 15% to 0%.
1A:
Artificial lift, Installation of electrical submersible pumps (ESPs) to increase well productivity With active water drive reservoirs, a rapid increase in watercut and a decline in oil production was further accelerated by installation of ESPs. As shown in Figure 6 , the ESPs lifted the fluids from the wellbore and enabled the flow of high watercut but oil production was not significantly increased. Close production monitoring of the fluids, tracking of water movement and utilizing surveillance techniques such as PLTs indicated that the mobility ratio of oil to water was unfavorable at the implemented high rate ESPs which led to coning of water and by-passing the oil. It was concluded that reducing the ESPs rate and consequently the drawdown on the wellbore enabled increase oil production.
Figure 6: Use of high rate ESPs with unfavorable mobility ratio

1B: Water Injection
Implementation of water injection and/or waterflood operations were in the development plans of several fields to enhance production and extend economic life of mature fields. A key objective of injection management was to maintain voidage replacement ratio VRR or injection to withdrawal (I/W) ratio above 1 in order to keep reservoir pressure above the bubble point. With that, greater focus was placed on controlling production of unwanted water relative to oil and gas production, as well as on improving the utilization of the large volumes of water to optimize waterflood and sweep efficiency.
The operational strategy then transitioned from managing wells to managing reservoirs to maximize long-term returns from the assets. As shown in Figure 7 , the Incremental recovery from waterflood over primary depletion was expected to double but for the Plamuk Bravo and Ech production (3), incremental production was over 80%. The incremental production from the overall waterflood was accounting for 10% of the total oil production and played a significant role in helping to flatten the decline rate from 37% to 13% in 2011. This increase in oil production was not observed in other mature fields in the world particularly in naturally fractured. Water injection in a carbonate field in Middle East showed early water breakthrough in a nearby producer with a severe decline in oil production. Water injection induced a fracture in the reservoir rock that grew to connect with another natural fracture short-circuiting water to the producer. Closer look at the geomechanics of the rock indicated that the natural fractures were aligned parallel to Maximum insitu-horizontal stress increasing conductivity of the fluids. The correct placement of producer and injector wells and their construction quality significantly thus impacts the immediate and long-term profitability of wellbores. Characterizing the reservoir and knowing where the natural fractures are, removes high uncertainty on reservoir distribution and quality and highlights where remaining oil saturation exists. As a result, operations changed their well strategy from a pattern drive to a line drive to benefit from the natural fractures. Similar observations were made in the waterflood in Denver city, US. Pattern drives were modified to line drive to take full benefit of the natural fractures conductivity. This modification reduced the recycling of water, avoided bypassed oil and increased productivity. Figure 8 illustrates what may have happened with the initial injection.
e
Figure 8: Early water breakthrough in naturally fractured reservoirs
Initiation of thermal fractures at reduced fracture gradients due to near wellbore reservoir cooling of injected water (seawater, freshwater, etc.) has also been observed in the field and documented in the literature. When cold water is injected into a warmer reservoir, the reservoir is cooled leading to reduction in compressive stresses which lower the pressure needed to fracture the formation. Hence many wells may have been fractured not intentionally. These thermally induced fractures play a significant part in the injection water quality specifications. As a result, several offshore North Sea waterfloods relaxed their requirements on filtration and eliminated filtration of seawater by cartridges.
Conventionally, waterfloods were controlled by controlling the pressure of the reservoir at the producers. This practice was abandoned when it was observed that several injectors were not taking any water. Initially, it was assumed that the water quality was not appropriate for the zone but later realized that the wells which took all the water were fractured where as the rest were running under vacuum. Delft University ran a comparison simulation operating a waterflood with pressure control at injectors vs pressure control at producers. The results are shown in Figure 9 indicating an increase of 15 % or more of ultimate recovery when the reservoir pressure was controlled at the injectors. This same outcome was observed in a waterflood in Syria. Eleven injectors were fed from a central water facility; 6 wells in the northside and 5 wells in the south. The north wells were taking all the water injected while the south wells were under vacuum. Flow Control Valves were installed on all wells and injection pressure was set and controlled for every injector. The results were a significant increase in oil production from the south zone producers.
Figure 9: Ultimate Recovery simulations as a function of Operating Pressure
1C: Produced Water Re-injection
Produced water re-injection is the preferred method for waterflooding projects in the industry. This strategy is adopted to avoid overboard discharging of produced water and excessive treatment of seawater. This implementation can face challenges related to injectivity and safety issues and comes with risks as the produced water unusually needs to be supplemented by seawater in order to meet injection volume requirements which increases the risk of scaling and souring. Re-injection in fracturing regime is often the only option to guarantee the sustainability of injectivity but it can present some risks such as initiation/re-activation mechanism of the fracture and additional propagation of the fracture into the cap rock or linkage with a natural fracture with faults in the cap rock. Micro-seismic monitoring along with well data may help identify the occurrence and evolution of such issues, especially if a leaky well leads to fracturing of the cap rock or if the casing fails. Impact may be significant on injection/production profiles and surface and subsurface facilities.
PWRI is only viable in a fractured regime and pressure and water quality have to designed for long term efficiency of this regime. Water quality and injection pressure are linked to each other. The specification of water quality is of prime importance in order to minimize the cost related to water treatment and prevent any injectivity loss or excessive increase in pressure beyond which fracture confinement is not achievable. These two parameters allow designing the water treatment facilities and the pressure needed to achieve PWRI sustainability. The maximum injection pressure should not be exceeded during PWRI to avoid caprock failure and out of zone injection. Predictive models are in place but the uncertainty in values for injected water characteristics in term of Temp, TSS, OIW and reservoir pressure is high due to different ways of acquiring the data(either from core flood experimental data or deduced based on analogues). Figure 10 illustrates the impact of water quality on fracture propagation and growth.
Figure 10. Effect of injected water quality on fracture growth
To maximize the reservoir contact, and before drilling, construction and trajectories have to be optimized using static and dynamic reservoir models. Induced Fracture modeling and prediction of half size of the fracture were incorporated into these models by several scientists including Van Den Hock et al [4] and Yuan et al [5] . In 2013, Ochi et al, [6] compared the simulation to the pilot results indicating that the fracture initiation time was within 1-3 days of injection and the fracture halflength from their simulation is 36-41 m length at the end of the pilot.
With genuine attempt to improve water quality and inject under matrix conditions, Tipua et al [7] admitted that the injection after two years is most likely under controlled fracture conditions. The injectivity (10) has gradually decreased from the initial high values in the first two years but then stabilized indicating fractured injection in the near wellbore area.
1D: Advanced Tools: 4D Seismic, stream line simulation, Characterizing the preferential movement of the water paths in a waterflood has been a challenge for reservoir management. Wellbore surveillance and performance and classical reservoir modeling were not enough to predict premature water breakthroughs and the quantity of bypassed oil. This not only lowered the recoveries factors of several fields but also lead to additional cost of lifting and processing recycled injected water. With the introduction of time lapse 3D seismics, a better understanding of where the water front and path were achieved by calibrating the seismic response with the dynamic water saturation. Acoustic impedance change in the reservoir can be a result of saturation change or reservoir pressure change. If the decline in pressure is small, then the changes are mainly due to water saturation change or (water replacing oil). Monitoring injection mechanisms was important in facilitating a better understanding of areal sweep in waterfloods, Identifying of bypassed oil accumulations and helped reduce uncertainty in well placement and resource assessment.
In a North Sea field, (see Figure 11 ), water front was tracked using 4D seismic form original water contact till 2001. Analyses of the data indicated that the northside of the field had adequate injection voulmes of water and oil was swept. Whereas the southern part, injection of water was low and several producers had premature water breakthrough. Based on these findings, operations converted several producers in the south to injectors which increased injectivity in the southern part to recover the bypassed oil. , helped identify why two of their updip wells were prematurely producing water. As a result, their operations conducted the necessary profile modifications to provide more injection from the north, minimize injection in one well and to reduce water recycling through the producers, identifed areas of bypasssed oil and reduced overall water handling and disposal .
For the Kuparuk field in Alaska, waterflood was identified as the most economical and proven process for development with recovery expectation of 27-34% of the OOIP [9] . Voidage replacement ratio VRR above 1 was maintained to keep reservoir pressure above the bubble point and above the minimum miscibility pressure (MMP). The waterflood was installed in a regular line drive pattern with 4 wells in each section. By the late 80% waterflood surveillance and improved imaging began to highlight sealing faults and baffles to flow which influenced drilling targets and pattern configuration. Three technology advancements were credited with the success of Kuparuk sustained production. These were gas management, fracture simulation and advances in seismic imaging and drilling technology. Improved mapping of faults and unswept areas were targeted with infill drilling and coiled tubing drilling (CTD) sidekicks. Identification of these infill opportunities and execution of the drilling program was done by multi-discipline teams. Full field modeling coupled with integrated asset management model that depended on interaction between the surface model (pipeline network and detailed facility model) and subsurface model (reservoir) was used to evaluate infrastructure renewal and replacement options necessary to maintain reservoir voidage.
1E: Streamline Simulation
Streamline simulation is another fast and useful tool that is used to optimize waterflood management strategy by reducing the number of wells and finding optimum well location for injectors. Using streamline and reservoir simulation, A Al Zawai et al, [10] optimized their operation by using a single well injector to improve sweep efficiency and maintain production targets and eliminated 70% of injected water that was lost to the aquifer. Figure 12 illustrates the base case and the optimized case. The main advantage of the optimized design was a lower number of wells and a lower drilling cost. 1F: Non-rig Intervention Non-rig interventions are a more sustainable approach to effectively sustain production particularly in an offshore mature asset. Workover jobs involve high cost and operational risk that impact on the profitability of the projects. Due to the age of the asset, several wells present mechanical issues which make any intervention more challenging. In the Kitina Field, offshore from Pointe Noire, Congo, deeper sands have been produced to economic depletion and reservoir studies allowed the determination of alternative production intervals for production maintenance. In this mature asset, many wells were previously un-competitive or uneconomic to flow. Large quantities of reserves can be found in low permeability, consolidated, formations as well as in very deep and remote culminations. From March 2007 to June 2007, the Kitina field production increased of 80% reaching a production level lost since early 2004. This was achieved by infilling the Kitina South culmination with the long reach and ultra deep well KTM-SM5 and via a massive multistage hydraulic fracturing campaign carried out on the three wells draining the low permeability 3A reservoir. These represented the first applications in Congo of such technology. Eight hydraulic propped fractures were placed in three re-completed, cased-hole wells. A stabilized production increase ranging from 2 to 3 times was achieved
1G: Enhanced Oil Recovery, EOR
Today the challenge is extended: due to the fundamental changes in the oil industry -the expected high oil price on one hand and the flattening increase of production capacities on the other hand -operators are not only expected to secure the booked reserves of the mature fields, but also to find ways to boost the output and ultimate recovery by applying Enhanced Oil Recovery (EOR) techniques and thus focusing on extending the life of their facilities. Generally, operating companies are reluctant to use EOR techniques when they have the option of infill well drilling instead. Advances in drilling technology that allow accurate prediction of where unswept reserves are located, the quicker recovery of the investment, the calculated risk and possible returns associated with drilling wells has made the decision to move to EOR slower. However, are the oil companies missing opportunities for maximizing return on their investment, and are there limitations in the way in which risk is evaluated which inherently favor infill well drilling, do they have the knowledge of the reservoir characterization to properly place the wells and not risk by-passing oil?
Fortunately, new technologies are allowing greater percentages of hydrocarbon to be produced economically. Revamping facilities, "smart" infill wells, and the injection of gas, steam, or chemicals are all among the improved and enhanced recovery methods being successfully employed to give new life to mature fields.
Low Salinity Waterflooding (LSF) is an emerging IOR/EOR technology that can improve oil recovery efficiency by lowering the injection water salinity. Field scale incremental oil recoveries are estimated to be up to 6% STOIIP. Being a natural extension of conventional waterflooding (WF), LSF is easier to implement than other EOR methods. However, the processes of screening, designing and executing LSF projects require an increased operator competence and management focus compared to conventional waterflooding.
Enhanced oil recovery techniques helped Oman reverse recent production declines. Oman's average annual crude oil production peaked in 2000 at 970,000 barrels per day (bbl/d), but dropped to just 710,000 bbl/d in 2007. Oman successfully arrested that decline. Improved enhanced oil recovery (EOR) techniques helped drive this turnaround, although the country also experienced some additional production gains as a result of recent discoveries. PDO expects 16% of its oil production to come from EOR projects by 2016, up from just 3% in 2012 (EIA November 2013).
Maintain High Uptime of the Asset
The second key imperative required to economically extend the life of a mature asset is to maintain high uptime while controlling production costs. This imperative includes maintaining high uptime in water injection facilities for voidage replacement, ensuring flow assurance in the wellbore, flowlines and process facilities and optimizing process facilities and chemical treatment to maintain infrastructure integrity.
Russell and Keith [28] discuss challenges of extending the like of UK offshore facilities. They discuss the development of a management and decision making framework, and provide the following learnings about what are some of the major challenges operators can expect in such a process:
 more stringent environmental legislation than was applied when the facility was built;  how to decide which detailed structural reviews to carry out;  when to apply retrospective design standards;  obsolescence of critical systems in particular the control and automation hardware;  how to undertake major projects on an operating asset and dealing with the limited accommodation for the construction teams. At a high level they recommend the strategy shown in Figure 12 .
Figure 12: High Level Process for Decision Making and Managing Facilities Life Extension Projects [28]
2A: Maximizing Uptime of injection system When designing for injection facilities, operators ask the engineering company for 96% and higher uptime for the facilities. Unfortunately, this is hardly achieved and uptimes up to 80% has been documented. As mentioned earlier in the paper, it is important to inject the proper water volumes in the target zone otherwise sweep efficiency of oil is reduced and water is wasted or recycled to facilities. The facilities are designed in such a way that frequent and accurate monitoring results can be used for production forecasting and history matching to achieve the best possible recovery factor, financial planning (government and operating company), allocation factors etc.
Adeola [11] published an assessment of the impact of water injection system uptime on well and reservoir management on two Northsea FPSOs. Results highlighted the correlation between the injection water volumes/frequency on the reservoir pressures, voidage replacement, and production in both fields. On FPSO1, a poor overall uptime of the WI system over 6 years showed a significant reduction in the life of the field where as for FPSO2, showed that an improved water injection uptime arrested a decline and increased overall recovery. Further studies show that an increase uptime up to 80% would extend production for another 5 years.
Production operations can also involve an array of flow control and measuring devices. Where initial production equipment may have been fit-for-purpose, the aging and poor maintenance of these could lead to the turn down of production test which, in turn, have an effect on why we conduct production monitoring operations in the first place. In addition to this, production conditions can change due to the implementation of production support (i.e. gas lift) or a water cut increase effecting emulsions and handling of water, all the way to Enhanced Recoveries resulting in the flow of different fluids and flow regimes. Downtime, complex workflows resulting in uncertainties and equipment that is not fit for the application can cause disruptions and inaccurate results that could have an immediate impact on the cash flow of the company, amongst other implications. Although challenging, it is of utmost importance to understand the need for uninterrupted and accurate production monitoring throughout the field life. Failing to do so can severely impact short and long term financial and reservoir planning.
2B: Wellbore fluids management
Flow control valves, downhole sensors, power and communications infrastructure, and a surface data acquisition and control system are current options to remotely gather data and actuate the flow control valves. The downhole sensors may be electronic or optical fiber based, and typically measure pressure, temperature or flow rate. The function of the flow control valves may be binary (on-off) or choking, and are typically adjusted by hydraulic or electro-hydraulic actuation systems. Each wellbore segment is usually associated with a separate hydrocarbon reservoir, a separate layer or compartment within a reservoir with complex geology, separate laterals in a multi-lateral well, or with segments of long horizontal wells. By using the capabilities of downhole monitoring and flow control, the flow of fluids into or out of the reservoir can be modified to restrict or exclude unwanted effluents, to commingle separate reservoirs in a controlled fashion and to improve the hydrocarbon recovery efficiency of the development project.
2C: Continuous Flow in pipes and risers
Over the past decade, flow assurance has emerged as a core discipline with a mission to ensure un-interrupted production of oil and gas. The growth has been driven primarily by the advent of subsea deepwater production in the 1990's characterized by potential of solids and flow path blockage in cold, high pressure environment, by significant intervention cost in large water depth in remote operations and by high production rates and system uptime required for capital recovery. Flow assurance encompasses a broad range of technical areas, including the acquisition of high integrity fluid samples, management of solids such as hydrates, wax, asphaltenes and scale, thermal/hydraulic flow modeling and the development of field operating strategies for optimal reservoir management and production. As a specific example, the evaluation of the cold-well start-up issue for Offshore Africa deepwater development is summarized. Based on limited simulation, it was decided that well tubing insulation or downhole injection will not be required. But with start-up a systematic study of hydrate risk was studied which indicated that a portion of the wellbore could reside in the hydrate region at anticipated well bean-up rates for up to an hour during start-up. A set of guidelines for hydrate management of the wellbore and subsea equipment that included the use of Low Dosage of Hydrate Inhibitor, LDHI as an alternative to methanol injection of insulated tubings. Another challenge that was addressed in this field was to ensure that the flowlines will handle the riser water hammer pressure surge. A water hammer is caused when flow is suddenly started or stopped (pump trip) and if the hydrostatic head of the water-column was higher than the reservoir pressure, the water would drain into reservoir causing a vacuum at the top of the riser. This could lead to collapse of the riser. Two other mitigation measures were adopted; isolation of the reservoir by closing he well as soon as pumps trip and ensuring that the riser is filled with water before resuming water injection.
Integration of reservoir and facility-network models can in some cases result in better utilization of flowlines, risers and facilities capacity. The decision of reservoir well flow coupled with the combined flow into the facility network(flow-lines, manifolds and risers) as a mean of preventing project underdesign( resulting in flow-rate bottlenecks) or overdesign (resulting in extra expenditure) this provided improved simulations of multi-phase rates and pressures as the flow of multiple wells are combined into a single riser. This increased collaboration between reservoir and facilities engineers, would result in improved decision quality for the project and in reduction of the riser counts.
2D: Deposition Control
There are several causes of increased deposition tendency associated with later life production. For example, in late life reservoir and producing pressures are likely to decrease. This liberates CO2 from the water phase into the gas which raises the pH of the produced water. Higher pH results in less carbonate solubility and greater risk of scale deposition. Other factors lead to increased scaling such as the strategy of production handling agreements where fluids from a variety of reservoirs may co-mingle in the facilities. Organic scaling may occur if a crude oil with marginal asphaltene stability is co-mingled with a light crude oil that acts as an asphaltene anti-solvent. Another scenario is where a crude oil containing organics acids comingles with produced water containing high sodium and calcium. In this case, soap precipitates and calcium naphthenates can form.
An excellent example of on-site scale investigations was reported by Total for the Peciko field in Indonesia [13] . They describe a multidisciplinary approach whereby scale removal operations are carried out in such a way to provide data and understanding of the fluid properties. This information is integrated with fluid sampling, laboratory and modeling analysis. Various prevention and mitigation processes are implemented in a way to provide learning, feedback and continuous improvement.
A significant advance in understanding and control of asphaltene deposition has occurred in just the last ten years or so. These advances started with analytical methods to measure and characterize asphaltenes, and advanced simultaneously with tests to measure asphaltene stability. More recently, field experience has helped advance the options for chemical treatment using dispersants and solvents [25] . Regarding mature assets, the uncertainty that was once commonplace in controlling asphaltene deposition is no longer present. Accurate tests can be carried out and a cost effective strategy can be readily implemented.
2E: Sand Control and Management
By carrying out a thorough analysis of all the injection data over the years, and combining this analysis with water injection computer simulations, it was concluded that the injectivity problems had nothing to do with the low injection water quality, but were the result of sand production during unscheduled abrupt shut-ins.
Over time, with increased water production, and with general wear and tear on the near well bore formation, sand production has a general tendency to increase. Of course, the amount of sand production, and rate of increase are the result of several factors such as the fluid viscosity, production rate, the presence and occurrence of water hammer or inadvertent pressure surges, extent of sandstone consolidation, and other factors. In general, sand production causes a number of problems such as erosion, deposition of solids in the pipeline, flow lines and separators and related under deposit corrosion, and water treatment problems. McKay et al. [12] identify three major impacts of sand production: 1) higher operational costs due to increased maintenance and replacement costs; 2) reduced production rates due to wells being choked back; 3) risk of catastrophic sand failure which causes production deferral.
As an important first step in addressing sand production, and potential sand production problems, McKay et al. state that it is necessary to identify the particular wells for which, and conditions under which sand production is most likely. This can be done by installing an acoustic sand monitoring system, and implementing a rigorous operations monitoring system. Monitoring, if carried out competently, will provide a correlation of increased sand production as a function of operating conditions, as well as provide an early warning system for imminent sand failure. However, as is always the case with such monitoring systems, the quality of the information is only as good as the diligence of surveillance.
Once a surveillance system has been installed, the overall economic impact of sand production can be assessed and the costs and benefits of down hole sand control can then be determined. Besides a full work over and expensive replacement of the well tubing, a number of retrofit options exist such as through-tubing stand-alone sand screens. These are available in either mesh style, or wire wrapped configurations.
2F: Corrosion and Integrity Management
The implementation of a corrosion management system may not only maintain and improve production uptime (reduce deferred production) but it can simultaneously reduce the integrity management costs as well. By reducing the number of HC releases, the personnel safety and environmental protection are not compromised. Conducting a risk-based inspection which will help identify higher corrosion rates or low wall thickness areas before they could develop into a corrosion leak/failure; thus pre-empting them by advanced repair/replacement planning to be included in the next planned operation shutdown.
The main reason for reduction in life is corrosion, thus if corrosion can be managed, the verified Service Life can be extended indefinitely. This means that it is important to inbed a strict regime of inspection and repair, to ensure that any ongoing corrosion is managed. On structures it is also important to ensure that the cathodic protection system is operational and maintained throughout the service life.
Al-Mukhaitah and Haldar [26] discuss the development and implementation of a well integrity management system for the mature sour Ghawar oilfield in Saudi Arabia. The basis of the program is a systematic, automated (as much as possible), inspection, data collection, and tracking system that captures the following information:
1) integrity testing and greasing of wellhead valves 2) system functionality and integrity testing for surface and subsurface safety valves and emergency shutdown systems 3) annulus pressure and sample survey 4) landing base inspection 5) down hole temperature profile survey 6) corrosion logging. The program is integrated into the operating standards and guidelines of the field, and is considered one of the essential elements for uninterrupted well production and injection.
2G: Production facilities debottlenecking
An increase in water cut is typical for oil fields, together with a decrease of pressure and flow for gas fields. This usually results in the need to de-bottleneck the produced water/liquids handling system and to lower the suction pressure of the gas compressors. The lower gas production can also lead to the requirement to import fuel gas import. A number of North Sea assets have become net gas importers in recent years which has seen a requirement to change gas export infrastructure to allow the gas to flow in the reverse direction.
It will also require a systematic way of working a mindset to ensure that the most is extracted from the existing equipment whilst not compromising safety or integrity. A typical Design Life of a fixed structure in the North Sea is 25 years, however there are examples of structures that are still in use and have reached a 40 year life, and so Life Extension is a fairly well understood issue.
With higher prevailing oil prices, and continued development via subsea field tie-backs, the economic lifespan of these installations look set to exceed design life by a considerable margin. Also, many installations are now processing very different fluids and rates as they enter the mature phases of production. This is partly a consequence of continued development, and often these installations become hubs for satellite subsea fields. Any life extension evaluation should consider a range of EOFL dates (28) and for fixed jacket installations, these EOFL scenarios should allow around 5 years beyond the Cessation of Production date to ensure that the well plugging and abandonment can be carried out as well as the extensive preparation work required for facilities removal Rampersad et al. [32] discuss the details of debottlenecking a facility in order to increase water handling capacity. They discuss such details as modifying the oil/water spillover weir height, modifying inlet and discharge nozzle diamters, converting separators from parallel configuration to series configuration, etc.. This is the level of detail that is required for most facilities when the water cut reaches the level where it causes significant production bottleneck.
In a study aimed at establishing the operability envelope for high pressure gas-liquid compact separators and cyclonic devices, Grave and co-workers elucidate the principles of compact separator design which can be applied to many facilities applications including those related to late life challenges caused by the need to higher throughput and lower residence times. The effective use of centrifugal forces for inlet cyclone, demisting cyclone or inline devices has obvious applicability to debottlenecking existing facilities where vessel diameter, wall thickness, or available footprint and weight may be restricted.
Devices such as the Pipe Separator [30] , Inline Water Separation (IWS) system [31] , the Inline PhaseSplitter [33] , and Caltec's Water Extraction (Wx) technology have all been developed with the idea to utilize forward flow momentum to effect separation through internal geometry. Each of these technologies has the potential to improve the handling of higher water cut, but each has a unique operating envelope which must be understood for optimal selection and success.
Subsea processing (separation and/or boosting) is being advanced through several projects [35 -37] which include Tordis in the North Sea, BC-10 in Brazil, Perdido in the Gulf of Mexico, and Pazflor in Angola. Tordis was the first commercial full scale subsea separation installation in the world. It involves separation of water and sand at the sea floor and dumping them into a disposal reservoir. While the entire subsea processing system worked well, problems developed with the disposal well. Progress on subsea processing technology has not been particularly rapid, however it has been steady and given the complexity of the systems required, continued steady advancements is all that can be hoped.
2H: Produced water handling for EOR back produced fluids
In addition to greater volumes of water flooding, the use of enhanced oil recovery methods is receiving renewed interest both onshore and offshore. There are various factors that have contributed to the recent renewed interest in polymer flooding. Lower cost of polymer and better understanding of the ultimate recovery have demonstrated the cost to benefit advantage of applying polymer and ASP flood. This has led to a recent resurgence in onshore application of these techniques. Some recent pilot offshore has also taken place. In addition, it is receiving some interest as a possible strategy for extending the life of aging assets.
Henthorne et al. [20] reported on a survey carried out by Water Standard in collaboration with the Produced Water Society. The survey asked the participants of active EOR projects in their company, what type of EOR was being pursued. Just counting the numbers of projects, over 32 % of the projects were ASP. This was the highest number of projects for any EOR option. The second highest was Low Salinity Waterflood with 28 % of the projects, and the third highest was SAGD with 22 % of the projects. Miscible gas and CO2 flooding were not included as options in the survey. The surprising result was the high number of ASP projects. ASP provides very high oil recovery but delivers a highly emulsified oil/water produced fluid that is difficult to separate.
Offshore pilot projects are being carried out to assess the real practicality of offshore polymer flooding. The Total Dalia field is one of the first such deepwater offshore polymer flood projects [21] . In that case, polymer flood is being applied very early in the field development, and not as an asset life extension project. Nevertheless, the problems encountered and lessons learned will be helpful for other projects as they contemplate late life application of polymer.
Rambeau et al. [27] discuss the challenges of handling produced water containing polymer. The authors found that the presence of the polymer generated oil drops with smaller diameter when sheared, compared to produced water that did not contain the polymer and seemed to think that these are both viable technologies for offshore application.
Selle et al. [22] discuss the development of a polymer injection project on the Heidrun platform in the North Sea. They review previously reported application of polymer flood offshore and point out that there were three projects reported in the period prior to 1990 which represents the initial phase of interest in offshore polymer flood. More recently another three projects have been reported. All of the recent polymer flood projects are using similar chemistry due to cost and reservoir recovery. Most offshore polymer floods are still in the early days before back production of the polymer solution. Thus, the main concerns at this time are related to the very large volume of polymer that must be transported, the size of the polymer solution make-up facility that is required, and the challenges of assuring polymer solution quality offshore.
2I: Reservoir Souring Sour Fluid Production
Significant improvements have been made over the past couple decades in understanding and reducing the extent of reservoir souring due to water flood [14, 15] . The use of nitrate [16] , avoidance of co-mingling seawater with produced water [14] , sulfate reduction, and the importance of injecting clean low-nutrient containing water [14] have all contributed. In addition, the importance of reservoir mineralogy and fluid scavenging has been advanced. Nevertheless, it is still not possible to say with certainty that reservoir souring can be prevented upon water flood with seawater.
The most difficult challenge occurs when a facility designed for handling sweet fluids must be retrofitted to handle sour fluids. This must be avoided since retrofitting a sweet facility for sour fluids production is almost always a very costly endeavor [17] .
2J: Production Handling Agreements
Deepwater production requires significant investment in infrastructure including facilities and oil and gas pipelines. After peak production, spare facility capacity is made available to other companies who may have discovered hydrocarbon reservoirs that are not large enough to justify the required infrastructure by themselves. Existing facilities with spare capacity are then marketed as hub production systems. Fluids from other oil and gas companies are conditioned and transported to shore under what are referred to as Production Handling Agreements (PHAs).
Often, the financial benefits to both producer and the receiving hub companies are significant [18] . Therefore, the contractual, legal and tax issues, which are typically complex, often take priority over potentially complex technical issues. Evaluation of fluids properties is almost never carried out to the necessary extent. Fluid stability, flow assurance and fluid compatibility is rather unknown until the fluids are actually produced. Fluid incompatibility results in precipitation of various components, and stabilization of emulsions. Also typically, the fluid properties cannot be sufficiently characterized prior to the signing of a PHA to allow accurate prediction of the processing problems. Also, the PHA must be attractive to partners and therefore tight specifications are typically agreed for oil and water quality. This lack of adequate design data, fluid incompatibility, and tight specifications causes typical shortfalls in meeting water treating objectives.
2K: Economics & Risk Assessment
Risk analysis is normally used for identification and gathering of information on risks that could affect a project from achieving optimum potential. Economic analysis, in a nutshell, is used to establish a business case that has economics benefits. Like any other tools, there is the need to balance between too much analyses and to just execute a project by relying on experience supported with enough economics analysis and risk analysis based on latest data. Are economic analysis and risk analysis enough to lead to operational and investment decisions? Are we relying too much in them without applying common sense and our experience? Decision analysis and quality is a hot topic in our industry, but we have a lot of room for improvement. We apply full-scale workflows to simple decisions, or we apply piece-meal workflows to complex decisions which cause to burn out the following processes and lose sight of the big picture; or conversely, we sometimes decide on intuition or experience, and we use analysis to justify decisions already taken in our heads
The economic assessment of the more complex systems will require an estimation of the failure rate of the system and the consequence of failure. Infrastructure integrity is key.
Changes in Environmental Legislations can have a large cost impact on existing operation so that there is not an unintended consequence such as curtailing operations.
Conclusions
 In order to increase value from matured fields, the goal is to increase oil recovery from the historical average of 35% and to optimize production by improving the operational efficiency. To achieve this goal, the main key initiatives that extends the life of a mature field were (1) Finding and accessing the by-passed oil and (2) Maintaining High uptime during Asset production and operation.  Monitoring injection mechanisms using advanced tools such as 4D seismic and streamline simulations was important in facilitating a better understanding of areal sweep in waterfloods, Identifying of bypassed oil accumulations and helped reduce uncertainty in well placement and resource assessment.  Nowadays oilfield development has become more technically and economically challenging and a high degree of interdisciplinary interaction is needed to have an effective and efficient management of the field. Integrated Asset Modeling (IAM) is recommended to combine reservoir, production and surface engineering modeling into an asset management tool that allows the simulation of the whole oilfield system.
